
Want to get up and 
running quickly?
Take a training course from 
Lead Liaison. We’re here to help!

Lead Liaison offers training in ½ day, full day, or multi-day sessions. For onsite training, an 
experienced instructor will visit your office location and train up to 10 students at a time. 
Training will be tailored to your situation, and can include hands-on work. Grab your laptop 

and an internet connection and you’re ready to go!

Ready to Get Started?
Contact us today. We’re ready to help!

RECEIVE TRAINING FROM AN EXPERIENCED INSTRUCTOR
We’ll provide one of our experts who knows the software extremely well. They’ll take the time 
to understand your company, goals, and current situation. Part of the training can be spent 
developing a strategy. 

EXECUTE YOUR STRATEGY OR KEEP IT HIGH LEVEL
Our trainers are experienced enough to work on implementing your goals in the software while 
offiste/onsite. Alternatively, the instructor can keep the training more product specific, and 
higher level, using a mixture of PowerPoint, chalkboard, and access to the application.

GET TRAINING TAILORED TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
We realize every company is different, with different needs. That’s why we offer training in 
different time periods, from ½ day, full day, or multi-day that’s onsite or offsite. If these 
standard packages don’t work for you, let us know and we’ll fit your needs.

ONSITE OR OFFSITE, YOUR CHOICE
If you choose onsite training one of our seasoned intructors will arrive at your facility ready 
to get you ramped up. For offsite training, we use GoToMeeting to easily share screens and 
collaborate.

As a Lead Liaison customer utilizing our onsite training, you’ll: 

(888) 895-3237info@leadliaison.com

Training

“We took advantage of Lead Liaison’s onsite 
training. We were able to cover all of the 
questions that our team members had. This 
tool now helps empower all of our marketing 
users.” 

Anthony Piaia, Florida International University 

Onsite Training
Client pays travel & expenses

1/2 Day Onsite Training $1,500
1 Day Onsite Training $2,500
2 Days Onsite Training $5,000

Remote Training
Provided via GoToMeeting

$150/hour
*Four (4) hour minimum


